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Pipeline break mechanism in Mihama Power Plant is known one of 
the wall thinning accident in Japan (2004), which is caused by fl ow 
accelerated corrosion (FAC), where FAC is a corrosion phenomenon 
of a pipeline combined with fl ow turbulence. 

The Mihama pipeline consisted of an elbow and orifi ce, while the 
fl ow was highly swirling in the upstream. The water tunnel exper-
iment indicated that the mass transfer coeffi cient was locally in-
creased behind the orifi ce to a value several times larger than that 
of the straight pipe. This phenomenon was mainly caused by the 
high intensity swirling fl ow through the elbow, which generated 
a spiral motion downstream of the elbow and sustained a longer 
distance than expected from an elbow fl ow without swirl. This type 
of non-axisymmetrical fl ow triggered strongly biased fl ow at the 
orifi ce, which resulted in non-axisymmetric deep pipe-wall thinning 
downstream of the orifi ce.
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